
As Christmas approaches, we thought we would invite 
you to participate again with helping us do some 
Christmas shopping.  Many of you are familiar with what 
is called, ‘catalogue gifting’.  A mission organization 
sends out a catalogue with various ‘gifts’ you can give 
toward.  You can “B-A-Gift” to someone of your choice. 

Here is an opportunity to donate this year, through Voice 
of the Bride, with an offering of different ways you can 
bless our Mexican brothers & sisters.  You may choose 
one of any of the following items you like, and contribute 
towards that need.  In doing so, you will be helping to 
provide for several, very poor families, and/or individuals, 
and to those we are ministering to on a weekly basis.  As 
hearts are softened through needs being met, more 
openness to the Lord Jesus comes through.

We are featuring 8 ways to give.  If you are interested in 
providing a gift this Christmas season, please click on 
the donate button above.  Add a note to the paypal 
donation stating what the gift is specifically to be used 
for; in regards to the catalog suggestions.  In  return, if 
you like,  we will mail you a personalized thank you card 
for you to pass on to any recipient (just give us their 
name) whom you may have given in honor of. We hope 
to make this holiday season a little brighter for our many 
friends and those we are ministering to in Tijuana.    

#6  New Tarps, -common & affordable 
remedy for leaky roofs. Like this little 
church where some of the food is 
distributed. We are expecting a rough & 
rainy season this year.   = $15

#7  Staple foods for the facilities who 
take care of the elderly, the sick, and 
those needing rehabilitation. 

50lbs of Rice & 25lbs of Beans = $40

#8  Gasoline fare for a week, for our 
Mexican partner to distribute food to the 
residential facilities and to the families in 
the poor rural colonia’s. = $30 
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This is Wayne with  Carlos’ family from a few years go when then kids 
were much younger, the Christmas after their daughter Karen died. As 
you know, this year Carlos was killed and we now support his family in his 
absence.  We have about half of this support coming in from some of you 
each month. Let us know if you would like to help with the other half. 
#1  Sponsor the family (1 time or monthly)      = $50

#2  Christmas present for Veronica (mom)       = $20

#3  Christmas present for Jasmine (17)            = $20

#4  Christmas present for Carlos (16)               = $20

#5  Christmas present for Fernando (14)          = $20 
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Love Wayne & Carol
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